
"12 Things that show how much 

I love you" 

(John Dave M. Titular – Lipa, Batangas, Philippines – The Mabini Academy City of Lipa) 

 

One, I'll be the one who can love you, 

(Isa, ako ang nag-iisa mong tagahanga) 

And we're only the two, two people whose sharing 

At tayo lamang dalawa, dalawang taong magpaparamdam  

the three, three unforgettable word in this world 

ng tatlo, tatlong hindi makakalimutang bagay sa mundo 

How much I/care/you and how much I/love/You. 

Kung gaano kita alagaan, at kung gaano kita minahal. 

 

For the four, four letters of love, 

L for LACHRYMAL DUCT and o for OBJECTIONABLE, 

V for VERITABLE and E for ELIGIBLE, 

These four letters of love, only for you, I can grab. 

 

For the five, five people in your life, 

Sa lima, limang tao sa buhay mo 

I'll be the one who can care for you even at night     

Ako ang kaisa-isang mag-aalaga sa’yo, kahit na sa pagtulog mo 

And sixth, six good qualities you have in your life, 

At sa anim, anim na magagandang kalidad ng buhay mo 

I do believe that I can love you within your inner heart sight. 

Ako ay naniniwala na kaya kitang mahalin mula sa kaloob-looban ng iyong puso. 

 

Even if we we're given only seven, seven days to live (with) each other, 



Kahit tayo ay nabigyan lamang ng pito, pitong araw upang magsama tayo 

I can give you love, love that will last forever. 

Kaya kong ibigay sa aking pinakamamahal, ang pag-ibig nating magtatagal. 

Eight, you are the food that I ate that opens my heart's gate, 

And for nine, nine careless things I do, I can make it right for you. 

 

 

 

 

For the ten, ten very important days in your life, 

I'll be there on your right side to make you satisfied, 

I can bring eleven, eleven pipers piping 

Just trust me that I can bring that for us in our future wedding. 

 

And in the end, you rejected all of these, 

You rejected gifts, you rejected things, 

You rejected feelings, you rejected me! 

Despite all of this, I can still love you, I can still stand by myself, because that's what 

love is... 

 

 

 

 


